
Get the Most Out of Your 
Fruits and Vegetables: 
Time and Money Saving Tips



INTRODUCTION

 Do you feel fruits and veggies take too long to prepare?

 Looking to stretch your food budget a little further?

 Today we will share our best time and money saving tips 
to help you get the most out of your fruits and veggies.

 What else are you hoping to learn about today?



STEP #1: CREATE A WEEKLY MEAL PLAN

 Do you meal plan at home?

 If you meal plan, how has this helped 
you at home?

What are some common struggles with 
meal planning?

 How can we overcome these 
challenges?



STEP #1: CREATE A 
WEEKLY MEAL PLAN

 Plan your meals using the “Eat well 
plate” from Canada’s Food Guide

 Eat a variety of healthy foods each 
day:
 ½ plate: Veggies and fruit
 ¼ plate: Protein foods
 ¼ plate: Whole grain foods

 Make water your drink of choice



STEP #1: CREATE A WEEKLY MEAL PLAN

 Simplify meal planning:
 Plan a few suppers for the week. Lunch can be leftovers.
 Involve family members in meal planning and shopping.
 For recipe inspiration, visit www.HalfYourPlate.ca

Plan meals 
for the week, 

using store 
flyers 

Take an 
inventory of 
your pantry 
and fridge

Make a 
grocery list 

based on 
your needs

Enjoy 
healthier 

home-
cooked 
meals 

http://www.halfyourplate.ca/


STEP #2: SHOP SMART AT THE GROCERY STORE

Do you have 
any money 
savings tips at 
the grocery 
store?



STEP #2: SHOP SMART AT THE GROCERY STORE

• Don’t shop when hungry and always bring your 
list to the store.

• Save money on fruits and veggies:
• Use store flyers and store loyalty programs.
• If you’re cooking that day, look for manager’s 

specials or the discount rack. Add to soups, 
stews, and smoothies

• Learn how to pick produce using the Half Your 
Plate Fruit and Veggies from A-Z Guide. 
Ex: ripe cantaloupe, fresh corn, eggplant

https://www.halfyourplate.ca/fruits-and-veggies/veggies-a-z/


STEP #2: SHOP SMART AT THE GROCERY STORE

• Buy fresh produce in varying degrees of ripeness
• Ex: 5 ripe peaches, 2 unripe mangos 
• Check out the Half Your Plate Storage Guide for 

more ripening information 

• Shop in season, whenever possible.
• What’s in season now? 
• Some fresh fruits and veggies are a good buy all 

year round. Ex: apples, oranges, bananas, potatoes, 
carrots, cabbage, onions, and sweet potatoes 

• Bags of vegetables (ex: potatoes, onions) are 
usually a better buy than single pieces

https://www.halfyourplate.ca/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/cpma_fruits_and_vegetables_storage_guide-final2.pdf


STEP #2: SHOP SMART AT THE GROCERY STORE

• Consider other options
• What is the best choice?

• Fresh, frozen, or canned vegetables and fruit?



STEP #2: SHOP SMART AT THE GROCERY STORE

Answer: Fresh, frozen and canned can all be healthy options

• Frozen vegetables and fruit:
• Choose ones without added sugar, seasonings or sauces

• Canned vegetables and fruit:
• Opt for no added sodium or sugar
• Drain and rinse to lower the sodium content



STEP #3: STORE YOUR PRODUCE PROPERLY

 This keeps your produce fresh as long as possible

 Prevents premature spoilage

 Get the most out of your money

 You can either freeze, refrigerate, or keep 
produce on the countertop depending on the 
fruit or veggie

 Did you know? Apples tend to soften 10 times 
faster at room temperature.



STEP #3: STORE YOUR PRODUCE PROPERLY
GROUP ACTIVITY

Where would you store the 
following produce at home 
(Countertop, fridge, cupboard?)

How would you store the 
following in the fridge to 
maximize freshness?

Ripe Peach Tomatoes Onions

Cilantro Asparagus

How can you speed up the ripening process of some fruits?



STEP #3: STORE YOUR PRODUCE PROPERLY
GROUP ACTIVITY: ANSWERS

Countertop

Fridge

Pantry

Cilantro • Store in a glass with a small 
amount of water, loosely 
covered with a plastic bag

Asparagus • Store in a glass with a small 
amount of water

How to ripen? Speed up the ripening process by placing fruit in a paper bag with a ripe banana or apple.



STEP #3: STORE YOUR PRODUCE PROPERLY

Did you know? 

Some fruits and veggies are gas-
producers (ethylene) which can spoil 
certain fruits and veggies, when 
stored improperly? 



Which are examples of ethylene producers?

Apples

Bananas

Broccoli Tomatoes Cantaloupe

Lettuce Carrots



Which are examples of ethylene producers?

Apples

Bananas

Broccoli Tomatoes Cantaloupe

Lettuce Carrots



STEP #3: STORE YOUR PRODUCE 
PROPERLY

 When to wash fruits and veggies
 Fresh produce should not be washed before 

storing. They will spoil faster.
 Fruits and vegetables have a natural 

protective coating. 
 Exception: Leafy greens
 Will keep fresher if washed and dried 

before storage. 
 Store in:

1. Salad spinner
2. Sealed plastic bag or container, 

wrapped in clean paper towels



STEP #3: STORE 
YOUR PRODUCE 

PROPERLY



STEP #3: STORE YOUR PRODUCE PROPERLY

For more storage tips, download the Half Your Plate Home 
Storage Guide

https://www.halfyourplate.ca/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/cpma_fruits_and_vegetables_storage_guide-final2.pdf


STEP #4: SAVE TIME IN THE 
KITCHEN

A) Big batch cooking: 
A great way to prepare meals in advance
Make time on weekends to batch cook
Get together with friends to share the work

Easy meals that freeze well: 
• Soups 
• Stews and casseroles 
• Quiches 
• Muffins
• Pancakes



STEP #4: SAVE 
TIME IN THE 
KITCHEN

B) Planned “extras” for use 
in another meal

Ideas for ‘planned extras’ Suggestions for the second 
meal

Roast extra vegetables Puree in a soup
Use in a wrap
Add to a frittata 
Add to sandwiches

Cut up extra cabbage Add to a stir fry
Add to a salad

Cut up extra bell peppers Use in a quesadilla
Use in a stir fry
Eat as a snack with hummus

Cut up raw veggies for the 
week
Ex: carrot sticks, celery sticks, 
broccoli florets

Enjoy with lunch with tzatziki 



STEP #4: SAVE TIME IN THE KITCHEN

C) One-Pot Meals:
 Saves time by making less dishes
 Try one-pot meals loaded with veggies
 Ex: soups, stews, casseroles, chili, stir-fry
 Try our slow cooker carrot leek lentil soup recipe

 Sheet pan dinners
 Roast your veggies and protein choice with your choice of 

seasoning 
 Ex: Trout sheet pan dinner with peppers

 What are your favourite one-pot/pan meals?

https://www.halfyourplate.ca/recipe/slow-cooker-carrot-leek-lentil-soup/


STEP #4: SAVE TIME IN THE KITCHEN

D) Raw meals
 No cooking required = less time in the kitchen
 Choose ready-to-eat options to save time (ex: prewashed salads)

Type of meal Examples
Sandwiches Chickpea avocado salad and tomatoes on whole-grain bread, baby 

carrots

Picnic meals Cubed cheese, grape tomatoes, mini cucumbers, snap peas,  and 
whole wheat pita

Hearty salads Spring mix salad, nuts, canned tuna, croutons

Whole wheat wraps Hummus and veggies or nut butter and bananas



STEP #5: WASTE LESS FOOD

 Head-to-toe cooking

 Get the most of your produce by using it all:

Produce Waste Recipe Ideas

Greens (Radish, turnip, beet) Sauté with garlic and oil for a side dish 

Stems (Broccoli, cauliflower) Grate and add to salad or stir-fry

Peels (Potato, beet, carrot) Roast with olive oil for a healthy “chip”

Produce scraps (Onions, carrot ends, celery ends) Freeze and use to make veggie broth

Recipe must-try: Try our head-to-toe broccoli soup!

https://www.halfyourplate.ca/recipe/head-to-toe-broccoli-soup/


LET’S RECAP: 
TEST YOUR 
KNOWLEDGE

1. Name a fruit or vegetable that is a great buy year 
round.

2. What is the best choice: fresh frozen or canned fruits 
and veggies?

3. What are some recipes we can make in big batches?

4. Before you freeze a meal, what should you do?

5. What does a ‘planned extra’ mean?

6. What fruit softens 10 x faster at room temperature?

7. Name 3 ethylene producers. 

8. T or F: You should wash produce before storing.

BONUS: Name a time AND money saver tip we talked 
about today.



FOR MORE 
INFORMATION

Looking for credible nutrition 
information?  

 Speak to a registered dietitian. 
Registered dietitians are health 
care professionals who provide 
practical and credible advice on 
food and nutrition.

Looking for more info?

 Visit www.halfyourplate.ca for 
practical tips, recipes, ideas, 
videos and more fruit and veggie 
inspiration.

http://www.halfyourplate.ca/
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